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Ii WARP TIOCS:E,
, • ••r• . ', Union Mills, Erie County, Pa.,

i proprietor. tf.

I:. t'AMFIIAUSEN,
Me i.e.', Farrar Ilan Ilullg,

i -- oca'til-if.
'

1 I;FoillIE 11. crTLER,
44, , a Law, titrard, Erie County.PIT.

',li. "11,1 other Intsinessattended to with
~.., and dispatch. .

sEIENt Ell. SELDE:C MAIIATIN.
1 ,• 3, ilan in: and Counsellors

;la, Pdrtiattu Mock. near North West
',hr ruin it. situnre, Erie, Pa.

..,i c, put Lip in:ssErlf;
'

„i the Feat,. 0111ee, Second floor,
: 11:1•••,-1:. French street, between Fifth anti
V.. .
~.—_____

1 ralil.E ituTEL.
''' r,,,1, Pa.. Robert Leslie, Proprietor.

' ...maid:dams and careful attention
~, , undort of sue,tsa augfral

a mus,wl..Ey ,i: liAll.,
'''''

- in Pine, Whitemsil. Cherry, Ash,
'.' and Oak Lumber. Lath 111111 shingles,
1 .a.• street, North of It. It. Depot, Erie,

iny2-tf.

wrin.r.D.L:c ,I: DARLINO; •

- ..it, and Surgeons. Office, 010 Peach
,Il, iNi, A cUrner - of Sixth. Olfice open

, r, ,tlt. Dr. Wildhlin's residence 914
,••,, t, Pet ween Ninth and Tenthstreets.

-,-; t;Fti. W. t; EN.NISON, . -

• i d” Taw, and Just tee of the P'eare
-:, .„1 chum Agent, Conveyancer aM
' • .mice in Itindernechrs block,south.

".. „.r.ll 1%1111 and Slate streets, Erie, Pu
.*i

•

'NI, P. i islitillNE'S
uri sale Sniffle. fill Eighth street, he

'. •ne and French. Floe horses and Cal
.. 1 . i,, 1 oil reasonable terms. mr2S'lii.

- A. KING,
• r a,a‘er :ma Dealer In Hops, Earle;

i-k- „,, inaer, Se. Proprietor of Ale at
"•,,;,,a , rtes and Malt Warehouses, Er!
I . iy12136-tf.
g W. 1,... 'MAGILL,i•Y• cull 4 in RosenzWeig's Mock, nor

••• Park. Erie, Pa.
;71. II T. Ili 'KERING, A D. S.,
'..: .tilee, French street, seeond Mc

• ith.k, near the eorner of the Re
. oct I:

I •---
!..:.Kt5....0:,:, WILLIAMS & CO.,

,r, t.. tieorpre J. Morton, C.onnlss
and Wholesale Dealers in V

' rS- Y.& E. and People's lane of Stet
: Public Dock, Erie, - Pa. Jot'
, -

Outwits, Vrobuct, "tuft, &C", Drp Oaabs. latices. therit botrir. and Ablaut to all but me. I met.him, and
loved blm—loved bituas mortalseldomloves.Grit0Q ITITs WIIIDLIZt4A.I.E A. Cara to the Ladles.—

AND

Confectionery Depot ! pRy qQODS STORE, DIVOICCOW
GOLDEN RE 11lODtge.,l!

V604,11.'1'4".
Taljagra-T, 4741 E Orit 1867

One night, as we stood upon the lawn facing
the lake, the crescent moon shone thll Upon,us, and nothing disturbed the stillness but
the gentle ripplingof the water. Ills hatbe
hold In ono Ilon, the other•Olopoktolite.:Co. 8 South Park Place, Erie, Pn 4Z STATE STREET, ERIE. PA. He vas gazing dmuningly tato .my. eyes: -1

I!MMZI

11011211.0
Hasputvhased the stock and lease of the abovestand told proposes to keep the most completestock of goods in this line ever offered in Erie.The public mu hereafter rely upon finding afull assortment at

Groceries, Rome and Foreign Fruits,

In Correcting Irregularities, Itenumrhig
structlons ofthe Mouthly Tutus,front *Witm-
ercause, itudahcny,s successful as is prevents-

could not speak. I wasSilently happy:
"Anna," he said; in his low, harmonious

voice, whicksounded like music to my ear—-
"Anna, will you be my wife? Will you
link your destiny with thatof a gambler?"

" A gambler!" I gasped, disengaging my-
self froM,liim, and gazing with -terror into
his pallid due. .

"A gambler I have been, but I have r 6
ulumettl thathellish life. I mean to reform,
to Make myself worthy or the Mune I hear ;

and all for you, because I love you. It was
hot myelteice, Heaven knowl 'twas not! I
was driven to it. 'I was a spendthrift ;

Southard & McCord,
ONE Box is surtnamcr

SOBBEIIS IN Inremoving obstruction andrestoring nature
to its proper channel, quieting the nerves and
bringing back the "rosy colorof heakla " to the
cheek of the most delicate.131USZ" _ G-O,OIIS !

VEGETABLES, EGGS,
1.1c1) PRODUCE. GENERALLY,

Fnll and explicit directions necontmny each
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,a•C

coNFECTIoNEKES,

Price $1 per box, six boxes !S. Sold by one
druggist in every town, village, cityand hamletthrotighout the world. Sold in Erie by J. B.
cApxim & CO., druggists, sole agents for the
city.

Ladles by ducting them $1 through' the Post
Mice, eon have the pilletentfeenAdentlanilbYmall to any part ofthe country,freeofpostage.

S.D. ITOWE,Role Proprietor,
lsi'ew York.

Female Suffrage.
; inc a call mid Nee that can do for you

apr.,l'67-t f. U. L. WHITE. Ouratoek l the largest ever brought to the city,
consisting of .

FAMILY SUPPLY STORE,
Nos. 23 S21 West Pad:, (Ileatty's Block.)

ERIE, PA.

HEARN. CHRISTIAN& CRAIG.,
. Wholestde andRetail

Gl' 11l 0 e it* !

And 'dealers In

COUNTRY PRODUCE,. FLOVR, MIL
PORK, DRIEDDRIED AND SEALEDFRPITS,

Wooden anti Willow Warr, Tobacco,&gars,&c.,d:e. Thebest qt,itles of
P'AINT'S AND COILS .!

Agents for the Cleveland
RIFLE, MINING AIk.TD BLASTINGPOWDER.

A choice and fresh sloe.k always ire.pt on hand,which will lrsold at the lowest figures.

We pledge ourselves not to be undersold, andInvite alt to give us actin,

Aa The highcst price raid for country pm-duce.

PRINTS, DELAINES, SILKS, CLOTHS,
came dis.qipafed and reckless. :try Either
twicethreatened to discard me. I did not
heed his threat. I•becante involved in debt;
appealed to my father, promising to reform,
but he ordered me front the house. There
was only one resource lett,and that Iadopted,
I became a gambler."

Ile buried his -head in his hands and wept.

CASSIMEILES, myint-ly

BLEACHED 6: BROWN SHEE'TINGS, ToConoumirtives.—Ttie advertiser, having
been restored to health inn few weelovby every
simpleremedy, after having suffered for several
years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread dbwase,Consumption—is-anxlous to make
known to his fellow suffbrera the nem= ofcare.

Toall who desire it, he will send a copy ofthe
prescriptioa*ed (free ofcharge) 'with the ili-
rettionx for preparing iuld usingthesame,Which
they will And a sumo cung for Consumption;
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and all
Throat andLung Affectibits. .Theonly object of
the advertiser in sending the prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and •spread frifornudlon
which he conceives to be -valuable,and he hopes
everysufferer will try this remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Partieswishing the prescription FREE, byreturn
mall, win pleaseaddress

A complete assortment of Dress Goods, every-kind' of article in the Notion Line, and, in short,a general assortment of everything needed by
Countrydealers, - -

TO B ROLD

NEW YORK I'II.I,CES
I could not artieuhile a word. I seemed
petrideil7 ; Objects began to grow dim around
Inc. Iltammred,and Would harefallen had
he 'not caught me , in his arms. I left the
spot the affianced bride of Eugene St. Clair.

1.-was happy and sorrowful alternately,
happy in ,the belief that Eugene loved .me,
yetapprehensive of the future..

Prestdemt Tioma.sSoclety'.
Country Dealers are Invited to give US a calLWe do a strictly wholesale trade,and proposeselling at such pricesas will Wink° It to the ad.

vantageof merchants in this section to deal In
Erie, Instead of sending East for their goods.

11.rt. somuAnn. J. 31T0.11.D.
mr2l-tf.

snort of Belles Lettres among the Shos-
hones.......

TEE OLDEST ESTADMITED
Carpet & Dry Goods House

We were to be married in three weeks. I
did not know his reason for a hasty, quiet
marriage. I did not inquire. Whatever
Eugene desired, I willingly -assented to. I
had implicit &Win his love.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wlllkimsbutg, Rings Co.,

. Now YorkIN N. w. PENNSYLVANIA myla Er-1y

Prepared 011 ofPalm and Mace.— .
For preparing, t storing and beautifyingthe

Hair, and is the t delightful:and wonderful
article the'world everProduced.

Ladles will find it not only a certain remedy
to restore, darken and beautify the hair, but al.
so a desirable article for the toilet, as it is high-
ly perfumed with a rich and delleate'perfume,
Independent of, the fragrant odor of the oils of
palm and mace.

THE MARVEL OF PERU. • -

" Atina.l am compelled to leave you tbr
short time. Ihave business—businessof vital
importance—which Imustimmediately trans-
act; but I shall not be long absent."

I felt piqued at his not telliag.me the na-
ture of is business; but with asingle smile
I bade him God-speed. Ile lifted my hand.
to his lips, and passionately imprinted kisses
upon it.

A cotuplete stock of Sheet ings, Prints, Linens.;Cloths, Markings, Flannels, Irish and French
Poplins; Mohuirs, Alpacas,Delnines,&c. Also,
wrirry. Goicyn.€4, iir.c.)Favortv,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
IMPORTANT TO Tali: PUBLIC.

•

Groceries Retailed at 'Wholesale Primal

• JOHNSTON-&BREVILLIER;
The wellknown Wholesale Grocers of 513 French

street, have openeda

RETAIL BRANCH STORE,
AT •

•V ST.A.TV. STI7.EP.T,
Threedoors north fromEighth, where they willkeep on hand a large supply of
MORT:FAMILY GROCERIES,PROVD4IONS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARII,
Which will be sold to •

CASI-I 'CUSTOMEUS,
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!

Being enabled, its Jobbers, to buy our "Goods at
much lower figures than retail dealers, we pro-
pose to give our customers the benefit ofsuch
advantage, and invite the attention of all those
.who wish tosave money in buying groceries, to
our large and well selected stock.

Goods delivered, free of charge, to any. part of
the city. . myl6-tf.

Ca'Matta get prices beforepurelmiilng.
WARNER BROS.,

0pr3.67-Iy. No, ZA:i, Marble Front, State St A new and beautifulperfume, which in deli-
cacy' of scent, and the tenacity with which it
clings to the handkerchief and person Is une-
qualled.

As.his form passed front view, there came
a. thought to my frivolous mind-7-a thought
which was destined to Wast mybright hopes
and visions. I asked myself: Why not
start for home, and write to. Eugene, asking
him to join me. It would be such a sur-
prise--=such a Pleasant surprise—to-see hinti
enter my mansion--stare in beirilderment,
and gaze upon his wealthy affianced with
wonder. I thought %would be delightful.
Accordingly I had my trunks paecked, so as
to be able In start on the morrow.

Theabove articles are for sale.by all druggixts
ati,d perfumers at 61 per bottle each. Sent by
expretsa to any gddresa by the proprietors.

T. W. WRIGHTA-CO., 1W) Liberty St...
New York.

Ectmbaldrii Fluid Extract Boehtt—ls a
certain cure fordiseases of the Bladder,Kidneys,
Gravel,Dmpsy,OrganicWeakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility and all diseases of the
Urinary .Organs, whether existing to male or
female, from whatever cause originating, and
no matter of how long standing. '

Diseases of these organs require- the use of 'lt
diuretic. If notreatment is submitted to Con-
-stmtptfon or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh
awl Blood mire supported from theseioureesond
the healthand happiness, and that of posterity,
depends uponprompt useofa reliable remedy.
Helmbold's Extract Buchu, established upwards
of 18years, prepared by

IL T. ELIHBOLD-, Druggist,
At Broadway, New York, and 101 Routh 10th

Street, Philadelphia. curlr67-Iy.

" Mrs. Williams. this eveningwill terminate
my stay under your hospitable roof; an oe:
currencx which I regret most exceedingly.
I shall always remember the happy days I
have spent here, and with teats recall those
bright faces at theold stone farm-house."

11: VSI7, WINCIIELL 4: ('O.,
+nd ( 'onntilssion Nierelinnts, and
fits, s:l2 State street o.siriier MIA
.I,lvances made on consignments.

w. 5. lIROWN

We were sitting on the-porch; enjoying the
refreshing breeze froth the lake. I'noticed
the crest fallen look on their focus a_4 I spoke
of departing. I, too, experienced a poignant
pang of regret at ltnving such land and
sympathizing' friends— like'kind old- lady
turne&her beaming face full upon me, and
in a voice husky with emotion, said:. -

" Anna, I take as much interest in your
welfare as I would in my child''. What I
tellyou is for your own goixl—you must take
no offense. We areabout to part--.--your path
leads one way—mine another ; perhaps we
shall never meet again, in this world. If we
should not, remember what I tell you. You
are about to marry a man of the world, who,
I have nodoubt, loves you; but whose repu-
tation was so very bad, he was at one time
reckless, dissipated,and iseven now reported
to have been a—a gatabler.''
"I learned that from his own lips," I re-

plied. rather haughtily. •
" Yes, rily.eliild; but you do not know the

danger into whichyou are precipitating your,.
self. I would like to warn you before it is
too late; but—" '

"Heaven and earth could not move me in
my resolve. I have as much faith in that
man its I had in my' Hither; and were he to
prove false, Iwould not condemn, but pity
him.",

• • She made no nns*er.

Mr Courtship.
Errors ofTooth.—ASootiest= who suffer-

nil for years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay and all the effects of youthful indisere-
Don, will, for tho sake of suffering humanity,
send free tonil who need It, the recipe and di-
rections for maltingthe simpleremedy by which
he was cured. fiutrerem wishing to profitby the
advertiser's experienee,cati doso by addressing,
In perfect confidence, JOHN D. OLDEN;

43 CedarSt., New York.

Marriage and Celibacy and the Homy!.
MU ofTrue Manhood.—An essay foryoung
men on the crime of Solitude,and the Physical
Errors, Abuses and diseases \which create
Impediments to MARRI. EIE, Wilt ante means
of relief. Sent In sealed letter envelopes, tree
of charge. Address, Dr. S. SEILLIN HOUGH-
TON. Howard Association, Philadelphia; Pa. •

janITO-ly.

Itelmbalirs Estiraci Thaehis and ItnPmired
have Wash cures secret and delicate diamdera,
In all their stages, at little expense, little or ho
"change In diet,, no inconvenience and no expo-
sure. It Is pleasant initiate and odor, immedl-\ate in action and free from all Injurious proper-
ties. mrl4'67-ly.

Take no moreunpleasant and unsafe Rem-
edies for unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
Use Helmbold's Extract Brian and Improved
Rose Wash. mr14.87-lz

_
The Glory of Man la Strength.—Therefore

thetTervousand.Gebllilated should Immediate-
lyuse Helmbohre Extract lluehu. mare:4y.

But that evening, as I bade her "good
night," she fondly drew me-to her, and fer-
vently pronounced ablessing.

The morning dawned radiant -and beauti-
ful. Mrs. Williams greetedme with a merry
" good,morning," inquired after my health,
and invited me to partake of a frugal meal
she had prepared for me. Then came the
final leave-taking, and in a short time I was'
onray homeward journey.

I found everything as I had lett it athome. i
The servants were somewhat surprised at '
my unlookedfor arrivaL . I lett knastase to
make, all explanations, and sought my room.
I immediately changed my dusty garments
for more suitable apparel,- and proceeded to
write tr .:, my future husband. In it I stated
,that I wished to see him concerning material
matters---gave him- the necessary directions
—wrote his address on the envelope, And
placed the note in my writing desk, intend-
ing to send it on the morrow. It had timan
becomecloudy, and toward evening the rain
descended in torrents. The hoarse' roaring
of the thunder, and the dullpattering of the
rain; did not sound discordant to my,ear. I
-liked it. It agreed-With my turbalent state-
of mind.

ShatteredCoastitatlans restored by Helm
bold'e Extract Duchy!. rarl4'67-Iy.

I had just finished a book inwhich I was
deeply interested. The deck- tolled thehour
of eleven. I Started; rubbed fay eyes, and
threw mybook on the table. Time flies an
rapid wings, Ithought, and made pfepata.
(ions to retire. I lay listening to the rain
beating against my windost, thinking of my'
all-absorbing and onlylovii,--:thinking.of the
time when he- would place- his arms about
me, and cill. me his little wife. And I,
too, Was *gemming a good action. I was
reseuhig from the jaw; of au untimely grave
—from the yawning gulf of perpetual per-
ditton, one ofGod's creattires--Mmfbr-whom

would have wilirtgly saeritiend my life.
Thesiockstinck-twelve,.X.turndd myself on
my pillow, and- tiled-10 compose my mind"
On sleep. T had sunk into a sweet, dreamy
slindber, When I was. awakened by a slight
noise in the direction of the window.
noise too loud to be eatemd by the rain, and
tootow, I thought, to be maleby a human
being:, 1 relied rays* in bed, and peered
through-.the darkness. The Hein' which I
getneralky-ketit homing filekerect dimly, cast-
ing vague Shadows here and there. '

• '

, • Intent on learning the cause of the noise
which disluibed:Wic, f Ituicidy WOW' and
approachedthe witalaw.l At thatAastant a
vivid .11a84of lightuli g_ illuminated the
room, and:rerealadto me theigiriflow, part-
ly raised,- lior a moment I stood'irresolute,
tensedby thereflection thatpaha*, h&j
Ida hna Utemptea *lags:an 040011* to
the.:16 aintko raised Ciao* 4:obilnc

ZOO-0~wablornikier, for 3 lad se-
t seoelfolessol 43t Vie:psi** 'tom his
Aso, *IAllies lad,piossated liewith o
emauPO. outaiworespoq salmisIces
soder my pii w. ialtbadtd tomtosi

itte halodolet. lol tad the pistol In soy
bald. 1.ipossolvsin toward Alis Solidest;
but, Al love-belbst zie; lewd *

swat* oliol lobt

aieasiinatitisot yoke dial sate

The next Instant I was rudely seized by the
throat, and a hoarse voice hissed in my car :

"One word, and yott dier
I was frantic with fear. I clenched my

pistol, leveled and tired. His hold relaxed,
he staggered, and fell. I tore the mask from
his tice..;-ta.-flailt of Lightning revealed -the
fattitres-nf Eugene- Bt., Clair. The- clock
tolled one. ,

- '
-

-

Mystory is told. ?feel relieved Ma heavy

Mr. TO Mrs. 'Williams are dead, and
occupy the old stone farm-holm There,near the grave of Engene„l.pass my days.
lie ,tried to rob the rich Anna D'llaven, to
marry the poor Anna Howard. It was his
mistake—my folly.

Mark Twain is publishing a series of arti-
cles on Female Suffrage in the St. Louis Dent-
octet. Sonic of his arguments in opposition
to the measure are original and amusing. lie
says that even now they are so fond of office
that they are continually getting up associa-
tions of all kinds,, and running for President
of them without pay, but once allow-them to
vote and go to the Leg,islature, and they will
Start a thousand more societies; and cram
*them full of salaried officers. Instead of the
usual fee-bill for judges, State printer, dm,
he says the list would read something like
this : .

. . .
Snbordinato calipersof game,each - 2,00
President Ladies' Union Prayer Meeting... 2,410
President Pawnee Educational Society 4.000
President of Ladles' Society for Dissemin- •

......
StateerlnolineDireetreita—- -10,01.0
State Superintendent of Waterfalle. ..... 10,000
State Hair 011 Ingpeetreas 10.000
State Milliner = AOOO

You know what a state of anarchy and
Social chaos thatfee-bill would create. Every
woman in the Commonwealth of Missouri
would let go everything and run for State
Milner. And insttad of ventilating each
other's political antecedents, as men do, they
-would go straight after each other's 'private
moral character. (I know them—they are
all like my wife.) Before the canvass was
two days old itwould be an established prop-
osition, that every -woman in the State was
"no better than she ought to be." Only
think how it would lacerate me to have an
opposition candidate say that about my wife

know that my wife isn'tanybetter than she
ought to be, but still I woufd not like these
things aired in a political contest. •

Think of the torch light processions that
would distress-our eyes, Think of the curi-
ous legends on the transparencies:

"Robbins forever! Vote for Sallie Rob-
bins, the only virtuous candidate in the
field!" '

And this
" Chastity, modesty, patriotism! Let the

great people stand by Maria Sanders, the
chapion of morality and progress, and the
only' candidate with a stainless reputation r
- And this:

" Vote for Judy M'Ciinnis, the incorrupti-
ble! Nine children—one at the breastr

In that day, a man shall say to his servant:
"What is the matter with the baby ?" And
the servant shall reply : "It Ipfs been sick
for hours." "And where *is. its mother?",
" She is out electioneering for Sallie Rob-
bins." And such conversations as these
shall transpire between ladies and servants
applying fbr situations: "Can von cook ?"

Ycs." " Wash r - Yes." "Do general
housework ?" " Yes." "All right; who is
your choice for State Milliner ?" "Judy
M'Ginnis." "Well, you can tramp."

When I was sixteen, I fell is love. There
is nothing rernargable in that, for most all
young men of the above age do the same
thing. But what I tun going to tell you is
how'my courtship terminated. At a party I
saw Ella- Janes, who was one of the Sweet-
est girls in Ticktowu, and let me tell you,
she looked sweet in her white muslin ball-
dress, with her hair falling loosely over her
shoulders. . I got an introduction, • danced
with her once, twice, thrice, and was just the
happiest man in all Ticktown. Well, at last
the.party broke up; but I had an invitation
to call on Miss Jones. Thai was all I
wanted, and Ididn't sleep much before Sun-
day evening—for that was the time fixed to
eta I called, saw Miss Ella to church, saw
her home, and when we parted Ihad a press-
ing invitation to call again, and I didnot for-
get it either. At the end of a month I was
completely gone. At last I resolved to "pop
the question," and fixed on my next visit for
the -time, studied "Courtship Made Easy"
thoroughly, and concluded I was ready for the
task. The time arrived. here I was, sitting
by the side of my beloved, with my arm
around her waist. I took herAind in mine,
and screwed up my courage to say : "RearElla, do you love me?" She made no an-
swer, but her eyes were cast down arid I
hoped. .Yes, I was certain that she loved
me. I put both my arms around her neck,
and pressed one, two, three kisses on hes
rosy lips. She did not resist, but raised her
head and .said: " You're as bad as Sam
Simmons"" I took my hat—havn't been
back since.

flow SIMON SUGGS WAS TREATED UT TAE
Wn'ow FLAP..-" Now, -Solomon," said
'Simon to Soloinon Smith,hi,s intimate friend,
I will tell you how the lovely Julia treated
me, if you will faithfully promise not to tell
any one alive. You promise, do you ? Well,
I had been courting Julia assiduously for a
year or more past, and never could bring
matters to a close, so I determined to pluck
up courage .and have my fate decided at

once. I therefore decked myself in my best
bib and tucker; bad my hair cut, my beard
and mustaches trimmed, and called on my
dear Julia one morning in liky, "and after
much cooing, I was very desirous of billing,
bui my heartfailed me to makethe attempt.
I placed my hand On her shoulder, and said:

'Widow, this is the softest place I ever put
my hand in the course of my Ufa: ''lndeed,
Mr. Suggs, saktshe, 'I will put it in a softer
'place,', and—Solomon,now you promise you
-won't tell -anybody? She took my hand
from ter. shoulder, in cher own soft little
hand, and putit right on topof my head."

"How much do you charge, Mama Magis-
trate, to marry me and MissDinah?" "Why
Clern, Fit marryyou for two dollars." "Xtvo
dollars! 'What you charge to white folks,
Massa?" "We generally charge them five
dollars, Clem." "Well, you marry us like
white folks, and fill give you 'five dollars
too." "Why, Clem, that'sa curious notion;
but as you desire it,I will marry you like
white folks for live dollars." The ceremony
being over, Clem and Dinah being. one, .the
magistrate askedfor his.fee. "Ohm°, Massa,
you no come up to. the greement-;-you no
kiss the bride." "Get out of my office, you
rascal!"

tooast---Glre us a house .furnished with
books, rather than -farniturs. Both. ifyou
can ; butbooks at any rate. To spend sev-
eml days In a friend's house, and hungry fOr
something toread, while you are treadingoi
costly carpet's, and sitting down on lttattr-
lons chairs, and sleeping upon down, is as if
one were bribing your holy for the cake of
cheating you, *ibid. ' Wait are the win-
dows through:which. Meted looks out. A

honsetwitlinntlookais like it room without
whitlows,rA: book s goo& comport; it is

conrerattioa Without loquacity. It
teatoytat outthrough docat, but sacttluit

• As oldratkomeafeconike antanTstopped
fits faratiessUna in gewrotkansi wrote
lea tlawt WOOSwanELtstoatsKO, and

bia AM Oita IMAMIV= than his

WM. MARRS,
pl,l Clothe, Cleaner, rnlon Block,
genitor, °trice. Clothes made, clean-

-I..nred on short notice. Terms as

MEE =I
,PENCER S SVITERMAN,

wt. at I.nir, Franklin, Pa: Office Inntherty street. Pith°le City,
Rmp's Punk, Holm.len 'street.

Itne.tpity made in .all parts of the
Jal2.

Ng mr.1,1, BROWN & Co.:
,halers in hard and soft coal, Erie;,iispo;:ed of our (lock pnoperty to

•- too Itirim we necessarily retire from
recommendint: oursuccessors as

tlr ‘ ,,,rtliy of the conthlence and pat min-
,troldfriendsand the public.

SCOTT, RANKIN 4: CO.
J.\MES; LYTLE,

Tllils.r,Fiftli street, between State
ie. Erie, Pa. (•mtom Work, Repairing
•12 atb-ndol to promptly, aplir6G-tf.

\TRY AND 110.AGI)ING STA.BLE, _

of Freneb and Seventh streets. Erie,
.1"1,31,on proprietor. Good horses

always on hand at moderate
jyl2-t f.

i'IIAPIN k BARRETT,
in.and Surgeons. Office No. 10 Noble

nti.n open day and night. Dr. Berrett's
N,.. We.t. sth St: my 10'67-ly

HENNETT HOUSE,
Mlll,, Erie Co., Pa., George Talmr,

.r, I Kxl aecommodattop.s tuul mode-
zny9.67-tf.

lIEN.SEIT, 'M. D.,
• A. ;OWSurgeon. Oillee, East. Park St.,

r.tti•lett. flour store,-Ixstrds at the rea-
d r. W. Kelso, 2d door south of the M..

ru gas...arras street. ()fflee hours
M. until 2p. an. - mylo.ol-tt.

E. I.—FTtASEIt, M. D.,
tide Physician and Surgeon, Oillre

GIN Peach St.., opposite the Park.
~thee hours from la to 12a. m., to Ip.

p. in.

JoIIN lI..MILL.IR.
never-,•rand Surveyor: Ite.ldenrn nor-

,;h .;not ikii.l East Avenue, East Erie.
(ITV INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

m. furnished for girls ofall deserip.
" private Li at short notice. Chain-
+. Nur.es, Ifoustdteepers, Seamstresses,
',nut M,vlianles of all kinds:- Also, Ho-
u,tinct liotise. and PrivateFamilsnotice.''' h~r%ant, ofail kinds at short
,tz,t to mil at this office. No. 1212 Staterw, J. F. CROSS.

NEW STOLLE.
ermu•aherwzr, at the near brick store,

‘•tt ,ae, W 1 on luuel n large•austortment
''ll.'s, Provisions, Wand and Willow

Liquor., Segars, fie., to which lie311 y evils_ the attention of the public,I that be ian offer as good bargains as
••L: ,,1 inany part of Erie county.

REAL
e Bz'Fire insurance !

sl; mate st reet, Erie, Pa.
7:. .tiWent .

?MUSIC STORE !

\Os, ORGANS AND MELODEONS!

lIIICEg VERY LOW FOR CASH!

hihirumerg warranted for fire years.
snirni, 815 State Street,

g.tie, Pa.

'OFFEE AND SPICE MILL.

‘l.l.l,4rted ha., established a manufactory
for the -

asting and Grinding of. Coffee,
-

and the
irtlNDING OE' sricr,*;,
I rill tetutsit thew articles to moms andothers,bath atnv►rucrs.u:E. AND RETA.LL,

•lower Prices than can birobtatned ndanYeqehlishment In Urie, and give a bettere• alxo keeps on hand !oriel°atretail,• ttheap,
(11000LATE, TEA, 11ITSTARD,I Mort other articles la the line of coull•!lIA Dad sauce.

4"01‘3, at 1211.Vesaalt Streets/let wet% I2u and I th SM, Elle, PO-
' .T. W. itiilGbilf.liEl

nOltsE•BLANIKEVOr&Ringat ReducedRide% bri/etilit

NEW GROCERY STORE !

I`AIDAT,

Dealers In

4
GROCERIES, FRUITS & PROTLSIQNS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

VnGXITAULV.N.

SHIP CHANDLERY, &C.,

502 STATE ST., CORNER FIFTH;

ERIE, PEIIYA

C. SIEGF.L,

Late of the firm or Siegel & Scott.

G. F. FRIDAY aprl3 67-tf.

New i•oeery Store.
/• . -

THOMAS ist-ty.ts. HENRYS. :krcnvErirs.

BRYAN -8c McGIVERM
Have °pews(' a new ameerv•Rtore, at the stand

lately occupied by J. Evans, Jr.,
NO. :a5 FRENCH STREET, 'WAYNE BLOCK,

(Next to McConkey & Shannon'aij

Where they 15411 keep -en hamd n complete
ntoek ofeverything In their line 6Madetinclutl-
ing

GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
WOOD, WILLOW t. CROCKERY WARE, &C.,

All ofwhich will bo sold at
"rho Lotsost'3fiirkot Price.

The public are invited to call and examine Our
stock. We pledge ourselves not. tobe undersold
byanybody. apr4-31n.

CHEAP GOODS.

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY ASV PROVISION STORE,
WINKS AND LIQUORS.

F. SCHLAUDECTICER,
gueeesserto F. dr, Seblandeeker, ls atm re-

' cell:luga splendid assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES,

Liquors. Willow, Wooden and Stone Ware,
Emits, Nuts, ttc. A large stockof

TOBACCO AND_,CIGABS,
Call and till, attire "

Grocery -Headquarters,
American Block, State St., Erie,

rias-9'ol-tr. F. SCHT,AtiDECEMEL

Wiry' is rr
THAT A. MINNIG,

•

Cornerof "Stli and Stateflta,
le selling goods so ninelobativer. than others!

For the reason that ho TRUi467B NO ONE, con-
sequently has nohad debts. To Convince Peo-
ple that he means wMit, he says, interims a

-Reward of One Hundred Malan
Toany man who can get goals at his atom on
credit, no difference whether he be rich orpoor.
11:1Poniitheßuires for Chie rionar-lo Ban

Chernioal tioen-tor acne Donn; ,
And other goods 'in lire sunuirthnr.
VIP Read the bulletin ixeird Witten of the

store. - - .

A. hUNNIG.

ixliw4riiitvaginte•duas.
CHEAP.,FAMILY',OR.OO24

rsl2 t3TATL pwrnimErr.

Dry Gooch ! . Dry- Goods!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

- The largest and best stock of
BROWS AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

rictxrs, FLANNELS, LINENS,
Cloths, Cloaking's, DeLninett, Alpacas. Lrons,Mohnirs, Silks, Black and ColoredThibit, •

Cashmere,Silk, Broclut and isley
Shawls, White Goons, Ilanry,

Notions, &c:,
Goods Marked down to meet tit t market. No

trouble to show goods. Call and examine.triy:Jßl7-13% ROSENZWEIG & BRO.

wrcon.El
_

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
A variety of Children's Plain and Fancy,

-READY - MADE -CLOTHING
Ladies' Ready-Made Underclothing. A'varietyof Gems' Earn ing Goods

All of which will be =opt on hand,and alOmade toonier. Our got di manufacturedby ourselves.Staitiping, Stitching, Fluting' and Braidingdone at the shortest notice; Also, a largo vari-
ety of the latest style Patterns for ladies' and
children's garments. All °niers will he prompt-
ly attended to. JOHN FERRIER.

apat-iy. - French St., between fib and jth.

Surniturc S Zinbertating.

3. H. Rxnixr: NECE. SOS. A. STEnnErr
J. H. RIBLET & CO.,

NO. 818 STATE STREET, NUE, PA.,
Manufacturersand dealers in

Furniture of Every Descriptions
nrevenrivo

Parlor? Dining Boom and BadItooinVeta,ollice,
school and Hotel Sets. and every

article in the line.
Our Manufactory is located on Eighth streetand the Canal,and our Ware Rooms at SIB State

street. In the latter place wekeep a larger sup.
ply of furniture than can be found anywhere
else In Free, all ourown manufacture, gotten up
with particular care for custom trade, made of
the best material and after the most approved
style and manner. Particular attention is di-

rected to our
UPHOLSTERKD - GOODS!

Of trhieh we can make a -betterarticle than
can be purchased atany ofthe attractive ware-
houses in the East, and.which we guarantee to
be First Class in every particular. Full seta
gotten up in Walnut, Rose Wood 'or anyother
desirable material, covered with the best goods
manufactured for the purpose. Ourassortment
of Furniture in this lino is so complete thatevery customer can be suited atfirst examina-
tion.

UNDED,TIALIINO.
We have commenced the business ofUnder-

taking 'with the bestequipment ever introduced
in Erie and with two excellent hearses, One of
which isas fine as any in theState, areenabled
toattend tofuneral orders with the utmost fa-
cilityand satisfaction, Ourstock ofCollins and
Burial Cases, Trimmings, dic., is full In every
particular, and we are satisfied that we can filleveryorder promptly mad satisfactorily, in the
city orcounty

my2767-tf: J. 11. ILIBLETA CO

NOTICE.

HAVING sold ourentire stock of Furniture
to J. W. Ayres, wehereby thank the com-

munity for their liberalimtronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same to him. We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

UNDERVAXING BUSINESS!
With the consent of J. W. Ayres westill bold

our office in the-same old-place, 71.5 Statestreets
where will hefoundat all times ready to attend
to the wants ofthe community in our lino of
trade.

nonily Made CoiIMF'
Trimmed toorder. sletallie and Iron Unita

Cases, of all styles and sizes,- on hand • also,
Shroud and Coffin Trinitnings. Undertakers
will dud it to their advantage to buy thfrm of
us, uswe cannotbe undersold wester New York:

aprVid-ly. 31100RE. d RIBLET.

41110ce!lantana.

Revolution to the .Boot. -lull Shoe Trade_4
Notice is hereby given that after April 'Ali,Esa

the entire stock of
• BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,

Manufacturedbyand in store at the establish-
ment of J. Eicheni nub& Uw,1325 Slatestreet,and
which for qualityandlinish cermetbo Surpassed
in this market,will behold by them to individ-
ual castrunenrat wholesale. This plan of ope•
rations is tobe permanent,and the manufactory
is to be still further enlarged by the-044109n of
Vogr-buildlrigoopdunproved machinery.
J.Etelxeltarstlb AL CO., /3tat:AS St.&
Not being countenaneel by ,tie retail defiers
in this section, bensuse they will not uhabsilmtheir extensive retail trade, have resolved to
hereafter sell their stock ,by

SINGLE
To all- who elm** to mk-Onize them. Emirpair of Boots, inasee, (littera de., of ha,_manse assortment will be offered at . •

WHOLESALE PEETC3pIS.,
Thin; sating to the =retail 'esasterrier the entire
profit which he will be obliged,as heretofOre to•

payat all other establishment*.
TO ALL WHO CHOOSE, TO BUYWe mkt+ this very liberal_ OM* ,tottposing-to

perausnentis etitabilsh the -student. The se,
tummy' Mgedariperiority otant sands, tnanntato
toted underottrarpeeliti care, hercu
ed. and weare pnspisriterlayge additions to onr.
Liouthetarinit Wt. We invitean Mimeo,nandaticaparisonat eurstock. andstish
to hear in -Wind the tract that by parchastft
us they savethe=intytie by iboretali

=Collard be con
J. EleaktLAllli it Coaustate Et., Eris, Fla,aparel-tf.

V. A. vv.r:LlE'lli
DEALT:O3- I

Country Produce, Oceeerke• trevish***
W.I$

Totecco, eracki4 Vire. nab, itutik
Nowcrl4 muter StrrO,to

West.side, betted*fa akidith Stapts.ittie4

Cashpaidfor cohlarr .

V. WEl3ka, 401140. w Marro

VUZIA,CREUM4B4 CRAM,
Alvouttnetk(seek beatVA*rrs,.ogiehBoll= UNBEED

smutaimroma am

tats, Caps,

A Frightful Outrage !

Has been committed upon people who, In
ood faith, have paid their moneyfor whatthey

supposed was an equivalent. But the

1,001 I39OI:I;SCOTVS4-
,

• Who have been
•

VXOTIMIZED!
• .•

Didn't buy their HATS and CAPS of

WILSON, TILE HATTER;
Bad they done so, they. would have bad no

Occasion tocomplain, ashe guarantees to turn-
lab as GOOD goods as' the nuiricetatronbs, at
prices with which noneCCM compete. AU

Among - the Number ! !

Of his friends and patroness* cordially invited
to give him a call as Olteniatheir needs paucity,
where they will be kindly received and well
treated by • -

J. E. WHAM
At the .tilgliat" Store.23Perh Masi-Mo.Pa.

myI.S.D.

WITCIIES; DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVER

• And a gnat variety of

ie. A. -rte G-ct o
AT AUSTLI_VS,

_

Pitzsgam sodding, $$ 'ft Park- l'inOer Setif-
Nast door toaferefmnisi MonExpeese Co.
Adtook ofWAXworth of&egad and- lash,

forsoblogoods will be offered;for the nor.three
Waddle, ot-a veffgxest redoetion-M prtee.

InnWork ffi an nett and t, is at tower
Mooed' gold than now, and determined totmdd
lento inSanaa smailleentits and oath trams°.
than skaillammittautte customer and dealer.

Mat? 7diefeettakdift-d- in,_MV,In. mono
inudnem, maybelooms mir_ ates matno great,
amount of raisregmiss beeMPl97Ol.
butputtameld"Fow. and Young Ameries

it t. warrant sant Mimetic= Axel good
timathis.amyl= otiboNif or Ciout OILVEIt,
For sale or made'to hider. • Watches anicall
kinds of timekeepers and Jewelry earelnlly
patted and warrtuitod: Glee mencall.

Arrer-O. T 4 IL All4l-

camo,.c.; DVNN,
formerlyof the'dm of ChturiberesJo=treadflotelddlUZ Inform his olden&

thelublie Menai/ tilitfhehes peceisitsed

: Mara MOTIMAXit GAttatat
taratotordlow:Atiotisti&Wary • • •where ire. *i• to.meas*lt atlntis.
adzes etOctane; the Mit morattas-POW alvavIrevOsiiblok

arsitlaCCUßantaraplatAsItanputilrellie tsver Ws, et*
VIZEISLOT' OF MOMSOD OPMI-

Vairsegenthoot *seta&
Onelmagedkleslial MarsIrimthriberr%indUs ipmAlligid=lll6

i.42.4-I:4lo4l4timis'irzam.
BY .106EPIT lIODSILIN DOA=

When Freedom from hermonntain height,
Vnfarrd her standard to the air, -She tom the azure robe of night,
And set the stars of glory there. -

She mingled with its gorgeous dyes -
The milky blidrick of the skies, -
And striped its pure celestialwhite - •

With streaking:: of the morning light ;Then-front his mansion in the sun •
She card hereagle-bearer down; • •
And gave into hismighty hand -

The symbol of herchosen land.
Majestic monarch of the cloud,

Who rear'st aloft thy remit form, -
To hear the tempest trumping loud,And see thblightning lances driven,

When strive the warriors of the stDrtus,And rolls the thunder drum of heaven,Child of the sun ! to thee :tis given .
To guard-thebanner ofthe free,

To hoverin the sulphur smoke,
To ward away the battle stroke,
And bidlts bleedings shine stir,
Like rainbows on thecloud of war, -

The harbingers.of victory!
rt_ig Of the brave! thy folds shall fly,

Thesign of hope and triumph high,
When speaks the signal trumpet tone,

And the tong line comes gleaming on, •
Ere yet the life-blood, warm and wet,

Has dimm'd the glistening bayonet,
Each soldier eyeshall brightly turn

To where the sky-born glories burn;And as hisspringing deist advance,
Catch warand vengeance:from the glance.
And when the cannon-mountings loud

Heave in wild wreaths the battle-shroud,
And gory sabres rise andran
Like tshoots of flame on midnight's pall;

Then stall thy' meteor glancesglow, '
And cowering foes shall sink beneath

Each gallant arm that strikes below
That lovely niessenger of death.
Flag of the seas! on ocean wave •
• Thy stars shall glitter o'er the brave ;

When death, e.sreering on thegale,
Sweeps darkly round the bellied sail,

And frightened waves rash wildly back
Before the bnradside's reeling rack,

-Each dyitt„,••• wanderer of the sea
Shall look at once to Heaven and thee,

And,smile to see thy splendors fly
In triumph o'er hisclosing eye. •

Flag of the free heart' lope and home !

By angel hands to valor given;'thy stars have lit the welkin. dome,
And all thy hues were horn in Heaven.
Forever float that standard sheet!
Where breathes the foe but falls before us,
With Freedom's soil beneath our feet. -

And•Freedcim's banner strearning,Ver us!

AN OLD MAID'S STORY.
I am old now. The gray indications of

447,e surround my n-rinkledbrow and decrepit
form. At tiniest am peevish and fretibl, be-
wailing my lot, and wishing that my days
were ended ; then a sWeet reminiscence of
the past sweeps over me, and inspires me
With reverence. - Though I am an old maid,
there are thingsconnected with my life
which afford me pleasure to contemplate.

• At -the age of eighteen I was left an or-
phan. My mother died when I was quite
young; my poor father lingered e'few short
years, then, like the fragile flower; withered
and riled. Falling heir to my flitherho-
usense fortune, I was flattered, everted, and
admired, by people of .the world—not for
myself alone, but for my wealth. Well,l
knew that if I were destitute of thatwhich
hazy power to attract thOusands; my friends
wouldbefew. I soon becamerestless, weary,
and-tired of those empty flatteries.

At length the tortured brain bit upon a
wild scheme, which I determined to carry
out, spite the expectations of my maid.

Anastase, my waiting maid, had relativesresiding in a prOportionately "large village,
some six miles from W—, and there I de-.
termined to execute my project. It was a
radiantly beautithl morning in the month of
May. The sweet carol of birds, and the.de-

, licions perfume of theflowers, scented to add
a baba to my aching heart, and revive my
drooping spirit. I was nota philanthropist;
but on that beautiful morning I felt that there
wereothers beside myself, and that the Ores-\t: had not designed-this terrestial universe
f me alone to enjoy. All I now desired
wasa true and trusting friend, one whom I
could love, and whosefaithfulness the advcr-
sides of life could not shake. •

My maidnutl I stood upon the portico, lit-
erally surrounded by trunks, boxes and bun-
dles, impatiently awaiting the arrival of the
rustic, lumbering stage coach. I was com-
pletely metamorphosed, having substituted
the plain, comely traveling dress for mrusu-
ally rich appareL No jewelry adorned my
person; it was myobject toappear :Wane in
ordinary circumstances. Atan abrupt carte
inthe road a cloud vf dust revealed to my
anxious, eyes the wished-for Conveyaneb.
With the _aid of the porter and coachman,
our trunks, .Ste., were deposited on the top ;

and, with a brief fitrewell to those at the
house, we were.rolling toward our new .
home. _

This caprice of mine was, indeed,remark-
ably novel. I, the wealthy Anna D'Haven,
daughter and 'heir of Captain D'Haven, U.
S. N., riding in a country stage coach; des-
tination—an old Wm house, where, inorder
to find some oneto love me, independent of
gold as a dowry. I bad assumed a fietitions
name and "become a plaincountry lass.
What would some of.my aristocratic friends
say? Fint, the old tinte-'stern barn, then a
,cluster of freshly paingd condiSrtable
tapesrevealed our wished-for deatination. It
wasthe "dawnof anew era" to me. - •

, " Miss Howard, I belleve;" said a portly
old gentleman,advancing to ,iichere my , maid
and I stood.
It was Attastase's unel% Ho had come to

meet us, with the wagon.
"Iamshe," I unarmed,. slightly bowing,

and, as I gazed upozibis :unud, genial fine,
a &sling of friendship was awakened. in my
bosom, which- I had. never berm* avert-
awed. -

I cannot describe by state of mind as I
rode through that country, 'Mugu. I was
almost tempted. to forego, tuy orightat Men.
tine. Him- humiliating itwould be,werett
made-public, Ltheutitm My name would
be a by- *rd bn gosidr. My reverie was
brought toq close by the hantination Of o
o

f

g This, then,(Sato be mytemporary home,"
said I, looking at the olg, tintique-looking
house looming up from ,urnong. brge and
'shady willows.. '-'" *

'

I was introducedto the ininatm, aud-theu
,Nm. Williams(a kind, gentle manna of taw

more-and ten—one whom .1 shall nicrays re-
member with sleuths,Wu to awe,) senorm
pal ed me to lily room. Mier rimming
tunny ivislies and epologlea, she said:

"ldy dear Annit-4, tinust canyon
nitts% nukeii(mtieltPerfogdyatUwe.

Our modCof Ilving 14trot ghoul, tot ireTM
Ido in our Voter snake yuti eimifto!"

I able -

"ThankYou,* Imo, eideVroi
to do so. I sapettostlysstrus*liiithrsit
ivelNoma It so dilkossit *ow sisal.
'pictured it. Ertoridatit so Isstellist-.so

X 10110en newlainoWijubstaisi-t
monthilif tan ,that OAPS
Were WWKlglit 6011111 ewers outhe .unit
biro—lbte*St Oath 61440 k new&
sigma XMI iti,desezdtis ibins. MOO
sabowaltam We ft seel

IZS!

burden

UM

ggl WILL GO.”
" I will gor i Yes, leaving di—
Ali the giro• that erst fknew;

Former loves, or great or small,
Centred in this Arne I view ;Leaving all, I love thee so,

With thee, eliosen, I Will go.

I willgo, from girlhood here,
Bunny with its home-born love, -

Intowoman's hi sphere, .

Where the i s and shadows move;
AU life's eaies then shall know, •
Yes, I answer, I will go.
I will go—rtObless thy way,

Cheer thee with a gentle voice,Make thee happy every day,
In the lightest MilesMelee.;All thy cares and joys to-mein

As 'Mine own—yes, / will go.
-

I will go— ‘to walk whit thee-
On the rugged path core ;

-

I wilt try a bap ttibe,
Sharing-with thee In thestrife ;

I will never leave thee—no—
Till God calls me—l will go.

I will go--standat thy side,
In the sunshine, in the shathi;

I will let no cloud divide -

This one life our two have trade ;
NObler, stronger, loveshall grow,
Reaching heavenward—l will go.

THE DINDT AIM his Ttrimur. Chief
Justice 3larshall was in the habit of giilng to
market himself, anti carrying home his pur-
chases. Frequentlylic world be seen at sun-
rise, with poultry In onehand and vegetables
in the otber."— On one of these occasions a
thshiontible yOung man from the worth, who
had removed to Richmond, Ye., was 'swear-
ing violently because he could find no one to
carry home his turkey; Marshall stepped up
and asked where he lived,and oti being told,
said: " That is my way, and I will take it
for you." When he came to the house, the
young man inquired :

" What shall I pay
you ?" "Oh, nothing." said the Chief Jus-
dee. "it was on my way, *and no trou
" Who was that polite old man that bro ght—-
home my turkey ?" inquired the young man-
or a bystander. "That," replied he,- "is
John 3lnrshall, Chief Justice of the "United
States." " Why did he 'bring home my tur-
key?" asked' he. To give you a severe
reprimand, and teach you to attend to -your
own business:' was the reply. True, genu-
ine greatness never tbels above doing any-
thing th.it,is usefui; but especially the truly
great man wilt never feel above helping him-
self. .

InntaltAGlßLE Pnoor. A Philadelphia
gentleman offestive tastes, whotakes a "fair
shake" at all the obtainable pleasures of the
town, last week assisted at a heavy dinner,
took much portable, and did not leave for
home until ever-so-many o'clock. On reach-
ing his door steps and fishing up his night
key, lie became convinced that he was essen-
tially convirialiied and not -precisely in the

condition which a good husband should be
to meet a good wife. Cautiously entering the
hall he stopped, listened a moment, heard no
noise, and congratulated himself that the
family were. asleep. Quietly he • took off
overcoat, drew offbocits, turned off halllight, .1
'slowly ascended stairs to family bed-room,
hesitated at door, believed he was reasonably
right, stealthily entered, found gas turned
low, wife apparently asleep, thought she teas
asleep, at down, listened agaimno stir; be- •
gun to undress ; gotcoat, vest, pants,drawers,
stockings, all safely off; was journeying care-
fully toward couch, when wife of his bosom
quietly asked " Coining to bed, dear ?"

"Fes, love." " Well, dear, hadn't you better
take off Poor hot?"

ONeti MOTLIER.—Around the•idea of one's
mother the mind of a man clings with fond
affection. It is the first dear thought stamped
upon our infant hearts, when yet soft and
capable Of receiving the most profound im-
pressions, and all after feelings are:more or
less light in comparison. Our passions and
our willfulness may lead us far from the ob•
ject of filial love, we may' become wild,
headstrong and angry at her counsels or op-
position; but when death has stilled her
monitory voice and nothing but calm mem-
ory remains to recapitulate her virtues and
good deeds, affection, like a flower beaten to
the ground by a rude storm, raises •up her
head and smiles amidst our tears. Around
that idea, we have,said, the mind clings with
fond affection ; dad even when the earlier
period ofour loss forces memory to be silent,
fancy takes the place of remembrance, and
twines the image of our departed parent
with a garland of graces, and beauties, •and
virtues, which we doubt not that .she' pos
sessed. •

•

TUE ultimate release of Jeff. Davis Las,
been an exciting topic of discussion among
the Cabinet ; and Ids present freedian willre- '
suit in a few days ih eliciting the fact that he
cannot be triedon the charge of high treason.
The Attorney-General is said to take this .

view of the case; mid Judge Chase, ho holds,
is responsible for the- result, as. the Judge,
-during the war, decided that the rebels were
belligerents, in order to justify the disposal
of the blockade-runners in prize courts; and
belligerents cannot be tried for treason. To
reverse the decision wbuld be to declare all
the sales of prize vessels unlawfuL It will
be remembered' thatihe South claimed such
vessels shouldbe th subject of adjudication.
in Admiralty Courts ; but to overcome this
objection, Judge Chase declared that they
were belligerents. This is the me cause -
-why Jeff. Davis has not been tried.

Tug Turrr. RIMMS.—A beautiful reply is
'recorded of a Dalecarlian peasant, whose

master was displaying tohi& the grandestof
his estates. Farms, houses and forests were
pointed out in succcssion,•on every hand,-as
the property of• the• rich proprietor, -who
summed up fatally by saying: "In short,
all that you can see in every direction, be-
longs tome" The poorman lookedthought.
ful for a moment; then, pointing up to
Maven, solemnly replied: "And is that,
also, thine?"

A will dressed fellow walked into a
room where they were talking politics, and
stretching himself upto his full height, ex-
claimed ina loud voice : "Where is aDem-
ocrat!' Show me a Democrat, gentlemen,
and I'lhalg._zm you a liar r In an instant .st
man exclaimed: "I am a Democrat, sir."
"You are ?" "Yes, air, lamr "Well, just
you_ step around: the corner, and rn show.
you a fellow who said I cOuldn't find aDem•
ocrat In thisward. Ain't he-a liar, I should
like to.kaow?"

Flom peopleplace their ideas ofhappiness
upon one thing and some upon another. A
lady:made a call upon a friend who had
lately been married. When her husband
.enure home to dinner she said: "I have
been to see 'Sim-." " Well; replied
the husband, " Isuppose she is very happy."
" Ilappyl I should think she ought to be .

site has a camel's hairshat two-thirds bor
der."

Arran pincluising dishful, knives, forks,
coffee, rte., Jacob looked illimand,- and ob-
eerying a grain cradle, he asked: " Vat , ish
de brico of de gradler' The red theeked
little spouse did not sec thenista farming
implement, and when her liege lord asked
the question, she turnedwith ablnshingface,
exclaiming: " Now; Shake, ton's pe a fool ;

you knows ve ton't ant noma& now."
•

mamma% .wife undertook to run away
withanother chap tho other day, but wail.
caught lathe act and licked by her-husband;

after which he said to her : "Now, ten,
take dat an' git acid dat nigga, yon
obercum back to,me, Pli gib-you wires tut'
inosh ob it. Bun oir, wilt you? Larn't dat

eon de poor white folks. (litr She get.—
• '

Zottiiville psmoorat.
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